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ABSTRACT. The joining of machine parts by plastic forming is a common 
method for transmitting forces and torque. In drive trains, the ‘knurled 
interference fit’ has a high transmission capacity through the combination of 
frictional connection and form fit. In the present study, the shaft specimen 
made of C45 steel is joined with an inner knurled hub made of 16MnCr5 
casehardened steel. The influence of the joining process parameters on the 
torsional fatigue strength of the shaft-hub connection is experimentally 
investigated in this paper. The most important parameter is the chamfer angle 
of the knurled hub, which determines the rate of strain hardening in the 
material and differs between the cutting and forming joining processes. This 
study shows that knurled interference fit connections, joined by forming, 
achieve a higher fatigue strength and a higher maximum static torque than 
connections joined by cutting. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
 knurled interference fit (KIF) is a component connection that can be used in various applications, such as torque 
transmission connections. It combines the friction fit and form fit and creates a permanent part connection with a 
high power density of transmittable drive torques and axial forces. The connection of the components is established A 
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through the axial joining of a harder knurled component into a softer undersized component. While joining, a counter 
profile is incised by performing a plastic deformation on the surface of the softer component. 
For  decades, the principle of self-forming connections has  already been used for joining parts in fine mechanics [1]. 
Thomas [2] investigated a similar component connection back  in the late 60s. He estimated the fundamental joining of  
torque characteristics of the so-called “press fit with discontinuous groove” [2]. Not until 8 years ago, various approaches 
have been proposed to describe the static and cyclic torque and bending load capacity of the KIF. Bader reported the 
minimal hardness ratio of 1.8 [3] and developed empirical calculations for several material combinations. Further calculations 
of the static load capacity in studies reviewed by the authors are predicated on the shear failure or equivalent stress of the 
counter profile [3–6]. Some of these studies regard the strain hardening in relation to the shaft chamfer angle φ, which 
divides the joining process into cutting and forming joining [7]. Similar to chip removing processes, a sharp edge (φ = 90°, 
Figure 1b) of the harder knurled machine part cuts a groove into the softer part, forming a chip. In contrast, a chamfered 
edge (φ < 60°) generates a smooth radial forming process, which leads to a massive local plastic strain and an additional 
elastic radial pressure due to the Young’s-modulus-related spring-back effect. Depending on the contact pressure, axial loads 
can also be transmitted due to friction between the components. Concerning the high-cycle fatigue, the calculation approach 
in [5] is based on the local stress gradient according to the guideline Analytical Strength Assessment (FKM-Guideline) [8] 
in combination with the criterion of maximum shear strain. In [9], the authors of the industrial application of KIF in 
differential gear emphasize the high power density of the connection with simultaneous cost efficiency. 
In contrast to the introductory literature, the tool part in the present study is a harder hub with an inner-knurled bore hole 
(Fig. 1). The counter-profile formation is carried out on the shaft surface. Subsequently, the softer shaft component of the 
inversed knurled interference fit (I-KIF) is subjected to a more advantageous pressure stress state in contrast to the tensile 
stress portion of the softer component of the KIF (radial hub expansion). Only the authors in [10] investigated the load 
capacity and assembling characteristics of I-KIF. 
 
Knurled 
interference fit with ductile hub   
Knurled 
interference fit with hardened hub 
     
Figure 1: Geometry and material reversion of knurled interference fit 
 
Nevertheless, determining the fatigue strength of the KIF is challenging and has not yet been fully explored. 
In the present study, the high-cycle fatigue life of an inversed knurled interference fit (I-KIF) is investigated by means of 
experimental torque fatigue tests. Regarding the forming and cutting joining process, existing studies on fatigue strength of 
pre-strained specimen [11, 12] suggest a higher fatigue strength of the investigated materials.  
 
 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
 
he aim of the experimental investigations is to estimate the fatigue limit of the I-KIF with steel-steel pairing, 
distinguishing between the two different joining processes.  
 
 
Specimen specification and testing procedure 
Figure 1a-d shows the geometry of the investigated hub specimen made of 16MnCr5 case-hardened steel. Due to the pulsing 
axial forming procedure, the knurling is created prior to  the heat treatment as described in [6]. The hardness of the shaft 
specimen made of C45 untreated steel was 233 HV. The connection interference is adjusted by the shaft diameter DoS. The 
slightly oversized shaft shoulder (Figure 1c) defines the supporting length of the connection by the parameter Lj. Table 1 
T
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summarizes all parameters used in the present study. Table 2 lists the material properties of the investigated specimens. 
According to [13] and [14], cyclic properties for torsion were determined by  a standardized tensile test at room temperature  
Figure 1d illustrates the assembled I-KIF connection. The joining of the shaft and hub was  performed at a joining velocity 
of vj = 0.5 mm/s. The coaxiality of the parts was guaranteed by the use of a tight tolerated guiding appliance during the 
joining process. Additionally, the diameter of the end shaft section was adjusted for guiding purposes. 
Similar to the conventional KIF, the type of joining process was determined by the chamfer angle of the harder joining part. 
In [10], different hub chamfer angles in ranges of φ = 5° to 90° were examined with the aim of developing an empirical 
calculation algorithm for the estimation of the joining forces and the torque capacity of I-KIF. Analogous to the shaft 
chamfer angle of external knurling, higher hub chamfer angle of I-KIF leads to lower joining forces, lower axially 
transmittable forces and lower maximal torque [10]. 
 
a) b) c)  d) 
Figure 1: Geometry parameters of inner knurled KIF, a)-b) hub parameter, c) shaft parameter, d) assembled shaft-hub-specimen 
 
After a rest period of 24 hours, the assembled specimen (Figure 2b) was mounted on  a fatigue test bench and exposed to 
an alternating harmonic torsional load ( 1R   ) powered by a hydraulic drive (Figure 2a). In order to determine the torsional 
fatigue, the staircase method [15] with the logarithmic load gradation was used.  
The maximum number of load changes was defined as 107 cycles due to the late fatigue break point of contact-based 
specimens.  A typical thin-walled specimen geometry cannot be implemented because of application related specimen. 
Therefore, the switch-off criterion during testing was the defined loss of torsional stiffness resulting in a turning angle of 
2°. Afterwards, magnetic crack detection was performed with the aim of reviewing the failure mechanism. Only specimen 
without visible cracks (Figure 4c) were rated as a “run out”. 
 
a) b) 
 
 
 
Figure 2: a) Test bench, b) Assembled specimen 
 
The fatigue limit estimated according to the method of Hück [16] corresponds to 50% reliability. 
 
/
0
A F
a a d     
 
In this relation, a  is the fatigue limit, 0a  is the lowest level of the load staircase, and d  is the logarithmic interval depending 
on the standard deviation. Values F  and A  correspond to the sum of events at evaluated staircase levels as well as the 
multiplication with its ordinal numeral according to [15], [16]. 
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Parameter Symbol Value 
Hub diameter  DiH 45 mm 
Hub outer diameter  DoH 95 mm 
Joining length  Lj 5 mm 
Hub chamfer angle   φ 15°, 90° 
Geometric interference  Igeo 0.4 mm 
Shaft diameter  DoS 45.4 mm 
 
Table 1: Geometry parameters of investigated inner knurled interference fit connection 
 
 Yield stress,  MPa 
Tensile strength, 
MPa 
Strain to 
rapture,  % Hardness 
16MnCr5  426 (untreated) 
632 
(untreated) 
26.9 
(untreated) 
785 HV  
(case hardened) 
C45 387 (untreated) 
664 
(untreated) 
25.7 
(untreated) 
233 HV  
(untreated) 
 
Table 2: Material properties. 
 
Results 
In comparison to the presented references, the maximum joining force (Figure 3a) of connections joined by cutting (φ = 
90°) is also lower than the one of the formed connection (φ = 15°). In contrast to the cutting method, where material is 
separated through chip formation, forming methods generate a higher friction force due to higher deflected radial forces. 
Characteristic curve features of the joining forces can be extracted as well as described in [14]. Compared to forming joining, 
for  cutting I-KIF a higher slope can be determined at the beginning of the joining process (Figure 3a). The bend at approx. 
1 mm of the stroke represents the pure cutting force. The following increase of the force can be linked to the increasing 
friction force due to the passive cutting force and growing contact area.  
 
 
                                                             (a)                                                                                                   (b) 
                   
Figure 3: a) Joining forces of cutting and forming I-KIFs, b) Fatigue test results related to smooth surface of Ø45 
 
According to the Coulomb friction and the pressure-force-area-expression, the frictional force will grow with stroke. The 
last section of the joining curve (φ = 90°) corresponds to the pure friction force at fully shaped joining length Lj. This force 
level also corresponds to the maximal axially transmittable force of the connection. 
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At the end of the joining section at joining length Lj the chip folds over (Figure 4) and remains a part of the shaft. The lower 
joining forces of cutting I-KIF indicate a lower local plastic strain at the groove root, which leads to lower strain hardening 
(Figure 3a). As reported by Lätzer [4], cutting joining of a KIF leads to a lower static torsional capacity. It is therefore 
assumed that both, the lower plastic strain and lower radial residual pressure, affect the cyclic properties of the cutting I-
KIF. 
 
 
                                                      a)                                             b)                                                   c) 
 
Figure 4: Detected fatigue cracks at the shaft notch, material C45, Igeo = 0.4 mm, a) φ =90°, b) φ =15°, c) Global cracks. 
 
Figure 3b compares the results from fatigue testing, where the stress values are related to the smooth shaft surface of 
Ø45 mm. The arrow points represent a run-out specimen related to 107 cycles. Below this cycle limit, the depicted points 
correspond to a failure in the low-cycle fatigue region. The results of the magnetic crack detection show a typical crack 
propagation of 45° for the applied torsional load (Figure 4c). 
An approximately 14% higher fatigue limit of the strain-hardened test samples (φ = 15°) is observed in comparison to the 
broaching type (φ = 90°). This is similar to the static torque transmissibility of the I-KIF.  
Referring to the fatigue limit of the smooth shaft net area, the estimated high-cycle limits result in a fatigue notch factor of 
1.7 for the cutting I-KIF, compared to 1.4 for a formed connection according to the German standard for load capacity 
calculation of shafts and axles DIN 743 [14].  
Although a  positive effect of plastic pre-strain on fatigue strength was observed in basic research [11], [12] the grain structure 
evaluation in Figure 5 shows similar grain refinement on the surface near the area of both, cutting and forming joining 
process. Therefore, the increase of fatigue limit rather has to be linked to the higher groove pressure of formed knurling. In 
[14], higher residual pressure stresses were estimated for the presented connection. Additionally in Figure 5b, the grain 
structure underneath the surface of the formed shaft knurling shows a stretched pattern, which can also be associated with 
higher radial pressure. 
 
 
                                       a)                                                         b)                                                             c) 
 
Figure 5: Grain structure of a) the cut shaft knurling (φ =90°), b) the formed shaft knurling (φ =15°). c) Location of grain evaluation 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
he present work has introduced the experimental investigations of the inversed knurled interference fit, which is a 
novel connection type for transmitting torque with high power density. By moving away from the pairing conditions 
of the well-known knurled interference fit (knurled and harder shaft) to the connection of the inner-knurled 
hardened hub with the softer smooth shaft, beneficial residual compression stresses are achieved in the shaft. The presented 
results also show the influence of the hub chamfer angle on the high-cycle fatigue of the connection. Concerning forming 
joining, a 14% higher endurance limit was achieved by using a hub chamfer angle of φ = 15° due to higher radial residual 
T 
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stresses achieved during the joining process. As a result, not only a higher fatigue limit is achieved but also a higher capacity 
of axial forces in forming I-KIF is reached. 
Despite the limitations of the cutting I-KIF, some applications with thin-walled hubs require a small radial expansion, which 
a forming I-KIF cannot perform. In addition, the designing of a hub chamfer angle above φ =15° can lead to less radial 
stresses due to a better cutting edge. Appropriate geometry parameters can therefore be chosen depending on the 
requirements of the component connection. 
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